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A Marvelous Showing
The U S Government through the Agri-
cultural

¬

Department has been investigating
the baking powders for the purpose of inform ¬

ing the public which was the purest most
economical and wholesome

The published report shows the Royal Baking
Powder to be a pure healthful preparation
absolutely free from alum or any adulterant
and it is greatly stronger in leavening
power than any other baking powder

Consumers should not let this valuable infor-

mation

¬

official and unprejudiced go unheeded

A DOUBLE BliAZE

Two Fires Thursday Morning

A little after 12 oclock Thurs ¬

day morning an alarm from box 16

caused byafireatMrJT Larkins
residence at the south end of Steele
street called the fire department
to South Frankfort The firemen
had just commenced throwing
water when a second alarm was

turned in from box 21 caused by

a fire at the livery stable of Mr
Dudley Baker on Main street
opposite the Capital Hotel The
department was divided part re

turning to this side to look after
the Main street fire while the
balance remained to subdue the
flames at Mr Larkins The fire

here was confined to the kitchen
and coal shed and was soon under
control the loss being about 500
covered by insurance but the fire

at the livery stable was a hard fight
The building was brick but the
roof and interior woodwork was
almost entirely burned away
The stable was long and narrow
running back from Main street to
the river bank and the fire was

hard to get at and fight successfully
but the firemen succeeded in con
fining the flames to it though the
grocery and residence of Mrs
Mary Ryan next door on the
west was badly damaged by
water There were nine horses
in the stable all but three of
which were burned together with
all the vehicles and harness The
three horses which were gotten
out were so badly injured as to be
almost worthless One of those
burned was a fine carriage animal
belonging to Mr P H Newman
who had loaned him out and did

not know he was in the stable
where he had been placed for the
night

Mr Bakers loss on stock and
provender is about 3000 with
insurance of 2000 The stable
was the property of Mrs Kate
Mahoney and was valued at

3 coo upon which there was
2oocf insurance Mrs Ryan
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A TO AND SOCIETY NEWS

KY 24 1894

that

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 106 WALL ST NEW YORK
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had no insurance upon her stock
or building

I
A Humorous Iiccture

Rev G W Ferryman of New
port will deliver his famous
humorous lecture at the Baptist
Church on December 14 at 730
p m The lecture is entitled

Wanted a Mn and is secured
by the Young Peoples Society of
the Baptist Church

HIS CUNNING LEFT HAND

Gets Tom Lawrence tlio Base
Ball Pitcher Into

Trouble

Tom Lawrence the left handed
twirler who pitched for the Paris
Base Ball Club the past season is
in jail at New Castle and is likely
to come to this city to reside for
a term of years He is charged
with having stolen four watches
from Jeweler Alexander at Pleas
ureville whose store was burglar-
ized

¬

The evidence seems
to be strong enough against
him to warrant the assertion
that he will do his pitching the
next season in the yard of the
Kentucky Penitentiary in a zebra
uniform About a year ago a

freight car was broken into at
Pleasureville and a lot of goods
stolen from it Lawrence was

charged with the crime but man-

aged

¬

to get out of the scrape in

some way but will hardly be so
fortunate this time

Very Slim

The official returns of the elec-

tion

¬

held in this State on the 6th
instant have been received at the
office of the Secretary of State
from all the counties and the Dem
ocratic plurality in the State is

announced to be but 2073
Church Suppoi

The ladies of the Southern Pres-

byterian
¬

Church will provide sup-

per

¬

for their friends and all visitors
at Todds new restaurant near the
bridge on Tuesday evening next
Nov 27 Supper 50 cents

1

ENLARGING THE FACTORY

The Capital City Chair Company
Have Jjeascd All ine Old

Cotton Mill

The Captal City Chair Com-

pany
¬

who have been operating
their factory in a portion of the
old Cotton Mill property found
their quarters too small for their
increasing business and have leas-

ed

¬

from Messrs Choate Graham
the whole premises for three years
with the privilege of renewing the
lease for six years which will en-

able
¬

them to enlarge their plant
and give them more room for the
machinery they already have in

operation
Messrs Choate Graham who

have heretofore been operating a
planing mill and tobacco hogshead
factory will dispose of their ma-

chinery

¬

and retire from business

Thanks to Mrs Weitzel

The ladies of the Industrial
School desire to return their
sincere thanks to Mrs Weitzel for
the use of Capital Hotel ballroom
for the Chrysanthemum Show
They feel that they owe much of

the success of the exhibition to
her liberal donation of the hand-

some
¬

room the heating and
lighting and the many other con-

veniences

¬

in arranging the flowers
for which they are indebted to
her kindness Many thanks say
all

A Child Enjoys

The pleasant flavor gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of

Figs when in need of a laxative
and if the father or mother be
costive or bilious the most grati-

fying

¬

results follow its use so that
it is the best family remedy known
and every family should have a
bottle on hand

Hough on the Ilabbits

Mr Charles M Bridgeford of
this city and Mr Will Vaughn
of Mt Sterling killed 256 rabbits
in six days last week hunting
near Mt Sterling
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Blue Icuus

Have yon ever been down tn
the back woods of Indiana and
attempted to peer into the daily
lives and experiences of the quaint

section Well if you never have J For Vn Go to
it would be worth your while for a
State that has been able to pro-
duce

¬

such illustrious sons as James
Whitcomb Riley the poet Gen
Lew Wallace whose literary works
are known in all lands Thomas
A H ndricks Benjamin Harrison
Joseph Arthur the American

capes

dramatist and half a dozen others i Icomfortsor una Go towell- -equally as
known must be interes ing in-

deed
¬

A fine to view
in a way inci- - j For of Go to
dents and scenes in and about the
quaint village of Rising Sun I

Indiana is offered in Joseph For intanucfamk
LJ Go to

Arthurs
American play of Blue Jeans
which is to be perform
ed in this city at the Opera House
next Blue

is as of the
and it of the State For to

as is the very and
and and

of itself to
There are in the play a frank and
noble young mill owner who mar- -

ries and nameda girl Linenstamped ftn to liai tsteins01 and DoyliesJune and beset
their and early ¬

days the selfish and
bold spirit of a and to

girl named
Sue rough

named Ben Boone is in Slieetlnt8 dna
love with Sue and Sue in in 11 01 Domestics

Q t0
love with Ben

by can- -

not see that cares por
for his but

the young mill owner his
rival and in a realistic
scene in the third act of the play
seeks to kil his rival
There is an old band in

Blue called The
Sun which is most

The costumes worn by
its are as varied as the
hues ot heaven

Why Dont You Stop

These words are very familiar to
our readers as not a day passes with
out the report of the sudden death of
some citizen me expla ¬

nation is Heart Disease
beware if you have any of the ¬

Short Breath Pain in
Side Spells Swollen
Ankles Weak
and Spells in

ahd Arm of
Heart or Pulse These

mean heart disease
The most reliable is Dr
Miles New Heart Cure which has
saved of lives Book of

free at J V
who also sells the New Heart Cure 1

R

Confectioner

41 St Clair Street
Home made Candles Fruits Nuts and Ice Cream
nndSoda Water In season Cigars and Tobacco
Near new bridge

GUY BARRETT
News and
Bookseller

332 Main Street
Flue Stationery Periodicals ot all kinds Fancy

Goods

PAINTERS

W B

The
10 St Clair Street

Wall Paper Paints Oils and Glass constantly on
hand

iM

TERMS 100 In Advanoe

NO 12

HARJSTEIH

Hnrsteins

Forcoaks iind Go to Hartsteins

For gJSJttVn Go to Hartsteins

illustrious and Hartsteins

opportunity
pleasant everyday FiLnnSs Hartsteins

Hartsteinsremarkably successful

advertised For anCner- - Go to Hartsteins
Monday evening

Jeans tvpical people
sayings presents wiothSiiSnGro Hartsteins

of Indiana soil
horticultural agricultural

growth Hoosierdom For9K8Go Hartsteins

quaint lovable
various troubles

both wooing wed-

ded through
misguided ForSstCoretsGo Hartsteins

somewhat desperate
Eulady A uncouth

character
Hartsteinsturn

Perry Bascom
however blinded jealousy

Bascom nothing
cherished sweetheart

considers
startliniy

supposed
village

Jens Rising
Roarers

amusing
members

prominent
Therefore

follow-
ing symptoms

Smothering
Asthmatic Breathing

Hungry Tenderness
Shoulder Fluttering

Irregular
symptoms

remedy

thousands
testimonials Gayles

CONFECTIONER

JOHN TODD

Manufacturing

NEWSDEALER

Dealer

Painter

all kinds ot
goods Go to Hartsteins

You will always find the largest
varieties and best values at

HflRTSTEIH S

Mo 214 St Clair St next door to
R K McClure

HMATTERH
rrsacB

Pliiiagber
334 MAIN STREET

FRANKFORT K

Business and Professional Directory

BRIDGEFORD

LAWYERS

WM CROMWELL
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Also Real Estate Agent Will practice in the
Courts ot Franklin and the adjoining counties
and will also give special attention to the put
chase and sale of real estate collection of rents
claims and the negotiation ot loans

W CHINN R
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Will practice In all State Courts Ofllce second
tloor Custom House

DRUGS

W H AVERILL
Druggist

Main Street opp City Hall
A general stock of Drugs Fine Stationery a
specialty Cigars and Tobacco Prescriptions
compounded at all hours

JNO W RWILLIAMS CO

Druggists
314 Main Sheet

Prescriptions carefully and accurately ailed at alt
hours A line line of Fancy Toilet Articles
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